ELECTION MATTER

F.No. 11(19)/2019- DS(NS)
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE PRODUCTION

332-B, B Wing Sena Bhavan, New Delhi
Dated 23rd September, 2019

Sub:- Electoral Verification Programme- Registration of Officers/staff of Ministry of Defence (Secretariat) on www.nvsp.in portal and authentication of the existing details along with their family members- regarding.

Kindly find enclosed a circular on the above subject and format of certificate to be given by each employee of DDP (including contractual or outsourcing).

2. All the DS/Directors of DDP are requested to get the details of all officers & staff including contractual & outsourcing working under their Division verified by themselves along with their family members in the electoral roll and furnish the certificates in the prescribed format to the undersigned on or before 25.09.2019, so that a consolidated certificate from the HoD/Competent Authority/DDP may be furnished to Election Commission of India.

(Sharda Prasad)
Deputy Secretary/ Nodal Officer (EVP)
Tele: 23018967

1. Directors(Aero)/ Dir (Q)/ Dir (P&C) / Dir(OL) of DDP
2. OSD(LS) / OSD (DOMW) of DDP
3. DS (Coord)/DS(Admn Coord)/DS(P.I)/DS(P.II), DS(DIP)/ DS(Vig) of DDP.
4. Notice Board

Copy for similar course of action to:-

5. PPS to Secretary (DP)/AS(DP)
6. PPS to JS (Aero)/ JS(LS) / JS(NS) / JS(DIP) / JS(P&C) of DDP
7. PPS to Advisor(Cost) / Economic Adviser, DDP

抄 to :- DS(LS) with a request to upload the circular and enclosures in DDP website.
Circular

Sub:- Electoral Verification Programme- Registration of Officers/ staff of Ministry of Defence (Secretariat) on www.nvsp. In portal and authentication of the existing details along with their family members- regarding.

***************

Election Commission of India has launched a campaign, namely, Electors Verification Programme (EVP) from 01.09.2019 to 15.10.2019 for authentication of the existing elector's details along with their family members in order to improve the health and fidelity of the electoral rolls and to make it error free.

2. The Elector can verify the details of themselves and their family members using the following options:-

Online Method:

(i) By Registering on NVSP(www.nvsp.in) with their EPIC No., Mobile number & Email ID.
(ii) By Downloading Voter Helpline APP from Google Play Store.

Offline Method:

(a) By visiting Common service Centres (CSCs)
(b) By visiting Voter Centres

(Note: List of CSCs & Voter Centres are available at www.Ceodelhi.gov.in)

3. All the Officers/Staff of Department of Defence Production (DDP) are, therefore, requested to register themselves on www.nvsp.in and authenticate the existing elector's details along with their family members. They are also requested to submit a certificate in this regard as per format given below on or before 25.09.2019 to the concerned Deputy Secretaries/Directors of DDP.

4. The Officers/Staff may take help of the enclosed brochure for registering themselves.

(Sharda Prasad)
DS(NS)/DDP & Nodal Officer for EVP

CERTIFICATE

I have registered myself on www.nvsp.in portal and verified the existing electors details along with my family members.

Signature  :
Name  :
Designation  :
Office  :
Mobile No  :
ELECTORS VERIFICATION PROGRAMME (EVP) (FROM 01.09.2019 TO 15.10.2019)

- Electors Verification Programme (EVP) is a campaign mode programme from 01.09.2019 to 15.10.2019 in which the citizens will be encouraged to come forward and authenticate existing elector’s details along with their family members in order to improve the health and fidelity of the electoral rolls and make it error free.
- Electors need any of the following documents to upload and verify themselves in EVP:-
  1. Indian Passport
  2. Driving License
  3. Aadhaar Card
  4. Ration Card
  5. Identity Card for Government/Semi-Government officials
  6. Bank Passbook
  7. Farmer’s Identity Card
  8. PAN Card
  9. Smart Card issued by RGI under NPR, and
  10. Latest water/telephone/electricity/gas connection bill for that address, either in the name of the applicant or that of his/her immediate relation like parents etc.

- The Elector can verify details of themselves & their family members using following options:-
  1. Online method:
     a) By Registering on NVSP (www.nvsp.in) with their EPIC No, Mobile No. & Email ID.
     b) By Downloading Voter Helpline App from Google Play Store.
  2. Offline method:
     a) By visiting Common Service Centres
     b) By visiting Voter Centres

- PwD voters may call “1950” seeking facilitation.
- BLO will also visit house to house to verify elector’s details digitally with BLO App, hence, it is also necessary for electors to make readily available any one of the prescribed documents along with their EPIC for their convenience.

Expected Benefits of the Programme:-
- Hassle free correction in the existing electors details, wherever required and registration of eligible un-enrolled persons.
- Regular interaction between electors and electoral officers will enhance health and fidelity of electoral rolls.
- Information so collected will be helpful in providing electoral services to electors and information like programme of SSR, programme of elections, location and route of polling station through given mobile number/email ID.
- There will be no change in status of electors without informing them about proposed action.
- Tagging of family members will bring the electors of same family in the same part and so that all the family members are able to vote at same polling station during elections.
- Error free electoral rolls.

PwD Voters - LS Election 2019

*Image showing the expected benefits of the Programme*
भारत निर्वाचन आयोग
इलेक्ट्रॉनिक वेरिफिकेशन प्रोग्राम
1 सितंबर से 15 अक्टूबर 2019 तक

I MAKE MY VOTER DETAILS

100% सही
VERIFY • CORRECT • AUTHORITATIVE

कैसे वेरिफाइ करें?

• www.msp.in पर जाएं या वोटर हेल्पलाइन एप्प डाउनलोड करें
• आपके एक्सेस कार्ड, मोबाइल नम्बर एवं इ-मेल के लिए लॉग इन करें
• आपकी वोटर डिटेल्स जैसे नाम, शिखर, वर्ग, कोटे आदि टर्निंग करें
• यदि कोई नामकरण बदला हो तो, सही नामकरण स्थापित करें
• कोई एक पहचान पत्र अपलोड करें
• मतदाता सूची में परिवार के लिए योग्य सदस्यों का नाम बदलें
• स्थायी स्थान से स्थायीतम स्थान या गृह पत्रावली के सदस्यों का नाम हटाएं
• 16 से 18 वर्ष की आयु के परिवार के सदस्यों का वितरण नहीं
• पोस्टाल स्टेशन में सुनाम के लिए सुझाव दे

पहचान पत्र
.BigInteger में समय के साथ मतदाता इसमें से कोई एक पहचान पत्र अपलोड करें
• भारतीय पासपोर्ट • माइंडिंग लाइसेंस • राजस्व कार्ड • किस्मत पहचान पत्र
• आधार कार्ड • पासबुक • संरक्षण पहचान पत्र
• औद्योगिक • आर्थिक आईडी जारी स्टार-कार्ड • पानी/विज्ञान • एल्पीजी नवीनता विभाग

To Connect Now, Scan QR Code

1950 पर कॉल कर सहायता प्राप्त करें

लाइफ निवासन अधिकारी, दिल्ली
भारत पौराणिक अभियंता, दिल्ली-110006
www.ceodelhi.gov.in